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THE MODERN HARDWARE ST0R2.

CARVING
SETS

Thnt would mid to the
beauty of nny dining

tablo and mako tho carv-

ing easy and a pleasure
can bo bought here.

Every blade warranted
to bo best quality steel.

Handles of stag, cellu-

loid, silver and Ivory.

Foote & Shear Co.
J 19 N. Washington Ave Q

:xxoooooooooi

Some Knit Garments
for Babe nnd child that will
make a mother happy nnd
the child restful. Wo nro
specialists in this lino nnd
havo everything in tho

styles for infants and
children.

The Baby" Bazaar"
510 Sprue Street.

LACKAWANNA BUSINESS COLLEGE,

"1(1 Wafhlneton aicnue, flLCrnsey bulMlnj.
Xew ttrm leeins Sept. 3.

Lackawamea

PcSiSbed
POLITICAL.

The Republican primary flection villi be held
in Mrnih, pt lMh, l'MI, between the hours
of 4 an I o'dnrk 1 in . the contention on
Thursdaj, Sept. 10th, at 11 o'clmk a m.

I ich ranrhrlitr mut remitter Ins full name and
addrfM, the olruc- - (nr which hr deslrci to be 1
nnrhilatr, .mil piy hit aswiiient In the county

h mm in in or before ui 27th Inst.
The tlKilimc committee ttill cotcrn themelca

arcnrdinsly Ditld T. Davis, flialrman.
I.. 11. I'd lews, SccrcUrj.

ooooooooooooooooo
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Burton H Fister. chief accountant
In The Tribune business odlcc, nnd
Miss Delia Lunger, of Orangcvllle, Pa ,

were united in mnrrl.ige yesterday
morning, at the icsldence of Mr. and
Mrs. Matthew H. Patterson, Orange-vlll- e,

ttlth whom tho bride made her
home.

The ceremony was performed by
Rev. J. W. Mnrtjn. I). D, of the
Orangevllle Presbyterian church. It
was a quiet nff.ilr. with onl tho Im-

mediate relatives attending
Mr. and Mis. Kister pas.-.e- through

here last evening on a tilp to Xew
England and tho Canadian maratlme
provinces. Their tour will extend to
Halifax, X. S. They will be at home
in this city after October 1.

Mr. Fister Is a valued attarhe of
The Tribune and rightly considered
one of the most epeit accountants
in the city. His bride Is a charming
young woman, whose acquaintance In
Scranton will warmly welcome her to
their midst.

Announcement Is made of the ap-
proaches marriage of George s.
Haldeman, son of Mr, and Mrs. S.
Haldeman, of Olive street, to Miss
Lottie C. Blakslee, of Spiingville,
Susquehanna county.

The Young Men's Hebrew Beneficial
club will conduct a social In Guernsey
hall tonight.

PERSONAL.

Miss Victoria firuener is in New .York rlty.
Mim Margaret Hughes has returned from Atlan-

tic City.
Mr. E. W. Tallman has returned from lw

hattan Beach

Mr and Mrs F. W. Fleiti are back from tha
Thousand blandi.

President O. K. Chittenden, of select council,
U vlsitine In Clinton, Conn

Mrs Henry Haipert nd Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Morris yesterday left for Atlantic Cll

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gallasher have returned
!rom a two weeka' visit at Atlantic Citj.

Mlsa Acnes Haggerty, of North Main aienue,
a spending her vacation at Atlintie City.

William Hanavray, of Vine stuet, has let'irntcl
!rom Chlr.RO, where he spent several months

Mrs. Thomas C. Melvin is entertaining Mb
Kate Hope and Miss Nellie U Itrlcn, ut Philadel-
phia.

Miss Anna itirhards, of Qulncy avenue, re
turned Saturday from a trip to Iloston and New
York.

Mrs. M. A. flhck and daiiKhter. of Wilkes-Parr-

are spendini; tho month of AurujI at
Dalton.

Join II Walker, of Panecr, 'j , ex chief of
th Krranton lira department, was in the citj
yesterday.

Mim Susie McTomney, of 0wcgo, N. V., is the
truest ol her niece, Mrs. M, 11. Illffjlni, cf
Adams avenue.

MUs Kther nrownliiR, one ol the nurses at
the Ijckawanna hospital, is visiting her parents
In West Plttston.

Miss Christina K. naumann. of New York
rlty, ia the jruest of Mr, and Jfrs, V, U. nitten
bender, of Park street.

Tho marriage of Mlu Margaret Alice Peran.
sy, ol Klmhurst, to panltl Sullivan, of this
tlty, will taks plies tomorrow afternoon at S

v
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Tho police shalce-up- . so long
nnd so long delayed, trans-

pired jestcrdny afternoon.
Four pattolmen were served with

notices them to resign, and
on the side that their ser-

vices were no longer required. Four
new men weie nppolnted to take their
places, nnd several changes were
made among the officers.

The names of patrolmen removed by
Director of IMbllc Safety 'Wormser,
nnd the date of their ns
well as the major who appointed
them, are glen below:

Jonathan Itoclhnm, appointed In 1S92
by Mayor John H. Fellows.

Ernest Schmidt, appointed In 1S92 by
Major John II. Fellows.

.Samuel 12 Slott, nppolnted In 1S94. by
Mayor W Connell.

Thnmni Wntklns, appointed In 1S97
b Major James n. Hjlloy.

A topy of the following letter was
served upon each of these men nhout
4.V) jesterday afternoon by Mounted
ofllccr Burke.

Scrintnn, Pa , .ue. is, ViOI.
,ii are hereby notified thit jour crvlces si

.titrnlman in the bureiu ol polite ol the tlty
f "eranton are no lonicer required

i our resummon will be accepted to take
effect tnmorsmt etenlncr, Aiist 20. Klndl.t c.
turn nil accoutrements belonfjlns to the" city
in your powwtion to the office of the bupeilti- -

tviiui-u- i vi pome nni ooiigp,
Voura respectfully.

V I. Wormser,
Director ol Public Safety.

Tho general order mnklnir tho
changes in the force of officers and
appointing the four new patrolmen
was issued last night.

IS CAPTA1X.

Captain of Polic John Divls. who
was promoted to that rank from lieu-
tenant about three months ago by
Former Pllrector of Public Safety
Hltcheoek, Is reduced to the lank nt
lieutenant and placed In charge of the
West Scranton precinct to succeed
Lieutenant Thomas L. Williams, who
Is piomoted to the rank of captain and
placed in charge of the central city
precinct during the daytlni". Lieu-
tenant Williams has been In charge in
West Scianton for a number of jears
and Is one of the best Known police-
men in the cltj

Lieutenant Lona U. Day, appointed
to that rank by Toimer Director Hitch-
cock, nnd who has been in charge of
the Xotth Scranton pieclnct for the
past three months, ii, nppolnted city
detective to succeed John W. Molr,
who resigned some weeks ago. Patrol-
man Am.tsa Palmer Is appointed lieu

o'clork in M rathenne'a rhurih, Mwow- - A

reception will le hcM at the Park Hotel,

Mis Cciclii Sulft, if the
Sehon, ami Mi Hlnbcth White, of Anhbald,
are vWtinc at Libert, .. Y.

Mrs. M .1 Cooney and liauchter, Mim Kath
nn, of l'hililelphii, aie vnitlnR Mrs f. V.
(iilmartin, of UcMter nenue

MKms Kate He inney ami Dcln Cohen, cf
tln l.ikiinna hoapit il, hue returned from a
trip to I'liiladelphli anil llntTilo

Mr .1 J. Ihllicrfn, f tin firm cf Iliillean
k Vteichcr. of N Y , Is visiting Mm.
S McV'achcn, of In) Oak street.

Miss Mary l.indilurv, of South Main avenue,
will leavi for 11k Mountain mil uqu(hama
this afternoon for a ten da vImI,

Cvru O l,v,iru, of I he Tribune rompoins
room, left aflrrnotn for n week's so
Journ at Philadelphia and tlantic Cltv

Hiputv I nited Marchal ,1. W. ha re-

turned (run hh vatation, fpent t Iluffalo and
MiKir 1 ill?, and a trip up tin- - creat lake.
' Mr Ilupirt II Thoma, of the cdltorlil de
piitmint of the Colliery rnclneer company,
left vcKtcrdiv for the exposition
and the Croat Lanes.

Intern il Revenue Collector T F Pcnmjn lm
lrrn appointed chief marshal of the third divi-
sion of the pinde which innusuratea the tri.
mniil conclave festivities of the Knlshts Tem-
plar in LouHville Wilson A. Flemini; will be
hl-- i chief of stiff.

1. II filll-er- of Mulberry strict, has been
appointed an aide tie camp rn the staff of Hon

( Cable, of Covlnk-ton-, O, rommander in
chief of the Tatrlarcha Militant, a branch of the
order of Odd Fellows Mr. fillbcrt's rank will be
thit of lieutenant, colonel

The fnllowine Scrantonlan will leave for Iluf-
falo this inorniiiR: Mrs tille L ( lark and
riauehter, lleleni, Charles Kenwood, of North
Miin avenue, Miss Miry Powell, of Summit ave-
nue, Mlsa nnette Pivh. of Williams street, and
Charles Fvrnuin, of Cedar avenue.

CARRIE NATION WAS HERE.

Passed Scranton En Route
to Atlantic City.

Mrs Carrie Xatlon. of
fame, parsed through, Scranton

early Sunday morning en mute from
to Atlantic City, She

was nisleep, or at all events in a sleep,
er. while the train was going through
Scranton, and there are
no axldents to report.

Carrie Is on a lecture tour. She sajs
she is trying to make enough money
to pay her fines.

BASE BALL NOTES.

The Young Americans rt. felted the Liberty
!!i)s by the score of II to 13. ,am haplai,
minager

The ball game between Southard's Scrantin
team and the Collegian, postponed from hit
Sattirdav, will he phjerl Sept fi.

The Pounders hjje I all team challenge tho
Ttostttei or Minooka Junlorj or Dcllevue Stan
for a k'.ime Aug 25 on their grounds.

The Misses Merrill's Private School,
612 Jefferson avenue, for primary and

pupils, will icopen Mon-dij- -,

.Sept. U, 1801

Hnnloy'B tco cream is popular for
desseit this summer. 420 Spiuco street.

Houses for sale, rent or exchange
Traders' Ileal Ustate Co., 1M Washington aie,

Try tho new Be cigar "Kleon,"

I a only another
name for tho CON.
SCRVATORY Regis-
ter jour child (or a
jesr, and see result,
every day, Cata-
logue, Write for
particulars.

J.

t.

SCRANTON TRIBUNE-TUESD- AY, 20, 5
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SHAKE-U- P IN THE
POLICE DEPARTMENT

Number Reductions, Promotions and Dis-

missals Lieutenant Williams
Made Captain.

threatened,

requesting
mentioning

appointment

WILLIAMS

Lorrtpinilnre

Through

Joint-smashi-

Blnghamton

consequently

accumulated

AMATEUR

Intermediate

SCRANTON'S

PIANO SCHOOLrasas
ALFUUU FJSNNINUTON.Ulrector

THE AUGUST 1001.

tenant and Is placed In charge of tho
North Scranton precinct.

Lieutenant Louis Ooerlltz, one of
the oldest members of the force, who
was made lieutenant by Director
Hitchcock and placed In charge of
the central city at night, Is reduced
to the ranks

Patrolman Michael Walsh, some-
times familiarly Known ns "Tloscoe,"
is nppolnted lletttennnt In his place
nnd Is given charge of the central city
precinct This Is practically the most
Important post In the department with
the exception of the supeilntendcnt's.

There nro In reality six vacancies on
tho police force, hs In addition to tho
four men yesterdny removed there nro
vacant places cnticd by tho removal
of Patrolman William Thompson somo
weeks ago and the resignation of De-

tective John W Molr The order
yesterdny appoints five new

patrolmen, leaving one yet to be ap-
pointed.

NI2W PATBOLMEX.
The men who are appointed nro as

follows. John McIIale, Hnrry T. Brad-sha-

Ch.ulos W. Webber, James It.
Thomns nnd Adam Pan tic.

McIIale Is a former member of ih
police force. He was appointed as
patrolman by Major Connell in lSEM

nnd was removed In 1S96 by Mnyor
Hilley, shortly after the latter ofllclnl
assumed oflke. He Is now employed
as a conductor by the Scianton Rail-
way lompanj'.

Bradshaw H employed ns shipping
clerk by the Armour Packing com-
pany nnd lives on South IJehecta ave-
nue, Webber Is an employe of the
Scranton Axle works and resides on
Hickory street. Thomas la a miner
and Is a icsldent of the Twenty-firs- t
ward,

Pantlo Is one of the best known
stieet car conductors In the rlty, hav-
ing been cmplojcd on the South Side
lino for several years. He Is a
biother-!n-la- w of Select Councilman
D. W. Vaughan, to whoso Influence his
appointment Is largely due.

It Is definitely Known that Mounted
Officer Joseph Hloch, who Is now on
his vacation, will bo requested to te-si-

as soon us he returns.
The rumoiB to the effect that Super-

intendent Robllng wns to go have been
pi oven to be without foundntlon. He
Is to be retained nt tho head of the bu-
reau of police

Director Wormser, when nsked to
explain the changes yesterdjy after-
noon, smiled sweetly and then re-
peated the reason advanced In New-Yor-

city so many times "They were
mode for the good of the service. '

F. L. BROWN APPOINTED.

Named Yesterday ns Building; In-

spector to Succeed Thomas
B. Jackson.

As exclusively predicted In yesterday
morning's Tilbune, Hulldlng Inspec-
tor T. B. Jackson was yesterday re-

quested by Director of Public Safety
K. L. Wormser to icsign, nnd, a half
hour aftet wards, Atchltect V. L.
llrovvn was tendered the place and ac-
cepted It.

Xo formal letter of request was
served upon Mr. Jackson. He wns
simply called Into Director Wormser's
olllce and requested to sever his con-
nection with the department of public
safety before 6 o'clock tonight He
asked Director Wormser why this re-
quest was made and tho latter replied
that it had been decided that an archi-
tect was the proper man to act ns
building inspector. Mr. Jackson had
not sent In his resignation last night,
but Is expected to do so somo time
today.

Mr. Brown, the now appointee, has
decided to appoint Pormer Building
Inspector John Xelson as his assist-
ant. It must be understood, however,
that Mr. Xelson's salary is to be paid
by Mr. Brown himself. ' There Is no
ptovlslon in tho appropriation ordi-
nance for an assistant hulldltig In-

spector, nor Is theie any Intention of
making such a provision In a separate
ordinance.

The appointment of Mr. Xelson is
entirely voluntary on the part of Mr.
Brown, and Director Wormser hd
nothing to do with It. except to ap-
prove the suggestion when made. It
is understood that Mr. Brown will do-vo- te

his time to a general supervision
of the bureau and to the approving of
tho plans and specifications for con-
templated buildings, while Mr Xelson
will supervise tho construction of all
buildings and see that the rules and
legulatlons prescribed by law aie
lived up to

A certain afternoon paper esterday
sought Ir a wlld-eje- d article with V,r,
black headlines to make either Build-
ing Inspector Jackson or Dhector
Wormser out n liar. It quoted tho
dlrecto.- - as saying that he had asked

LOOK!
Wo Just received 100 baskets

Fancy

Delaware Peaches,

Wo also havo a flno lino of
itockyford

Canteloupes, Pears, Pine
Apples, Watermelons,,

Delaware Grapes.

BUY NOW.
E. Q. Coursen

Headquarter for fruit and vegetables.

Mr. Jackson for his resignation, and
quoted Mr. Jackson as saying that he
knew nothing whatever about his

and that ho had not been
to teslgit.

The tuct Is, that when the leporter
of this Lcrtaln paper waited on Mr.
Jackson jesterday morning tho latter
had not yet been nsked to jeslgn and
was perfectly coriect In saying that
he had not been. It was about noon
when this samo repot tor saw Director
Woimser. In the Interval between the
repot ter's Interview with the building
Inspector nnd his talk with 5tr. Worm-
ser, Mr. Jackson had been requested to
resign, so that Mr, WorniRcr was per-
fectly correct In stating so.

The reporter, who was athlrst for
something sensntlonal, hurried to his
office nnd wrote out a wild effusion,
headed "Wormser Says 'Yes', 'Xo,'
Snys Jackson." He forgot altogether
that two hours had elapsed between
his Interview with the two officials,
and during theso two hours the very
thing Mr. Jackson had denied trans-
pired. But then It must be remem-
bered that If this had been mentioned
there would have been no opportunity
to use a big scare-hea-

KICKED ON THE BILL.

Councllmnnio Auditing Committee
Fumes nt the Claim of a

Board of Viewers.

The Joint auditing committee of
councils last night ran nfoul of a view-
er's bill which tho members wen1
unanimous In declatlng as tho "limit"
with a veiy latgo capital L.

Councils passed an ordinance somo
time ago providing for the widening
of Scranton street, nt the corner of
Seventh street nnd condemning a cer-
tain plot of ground at that place.
Court was petitioned to appoint view-
ers nnd named Attomejs B. F. Acker-1- -,

F. F. fllbbs nnd Clarence Balen-tin- e.

These gentlemen viewed this
plot of land, which, It was said last
night, Is triangular-shape- d and about
sixty feet long on two sides and llf-tc-

on the other
Their bill, which was presented to

court nnd continued, and which was
considered by tho auditing committee
lust night, calls for the payment of
J3". Hath of the vleweis claims to
have done six days' work nt $3 a day,
making $10 fot ench, and stenogra-
pher's charges of $3 are added.

According to the rules prescribed by
court each viewer makes affidavit to
the amount of time taken in making
a view and live hours of actual work,
no more and no less, is to be counted
as a dnj Thus It will be seen that
these three viewers took Just thirty
hours to arrive at a Just estimate of
the value of this plot of ground.

K.ich and evety member of the com-
mittee was exceedingly w lathy last
night when this bill came up. They
teallzed that they could do nothing
but p.ixs It, ns It has been already
appioved by coutt and must bo paid,
nnd this fact made them wruthler still.
They managed to let off n little sur-
plus steam however, In the way of
advetse criticism of vleweis In general
and theso vleweis In particular.

"It's a confounded outrage, that's
what It Is." said Mr. Meirlman. "It's
nn outtagc, I saj', to present a bill for
thirty hours' work for the viewing of
a little two bj- - four strip of land. It
hadn't ought to huvo taken ono hour,
let alone thirty."

"I call It an Insult to the Intelligence
of the otlicinls of this city to pteent
a bill like that," said Mr. Keller. "It's
absolutely absurd on Its fate, but what
can we do? What tan tho city do?
We'tc bound to pay It, If court says
so?"

"Ill tell jou what we can do," said
Mr. Vaughan "We can pass a t evo-
lution directing the city solicitor to
call the attention of couit to tho lapld-l- y

Increasing exoibltnnce of viewers'
bills and to suggest In a diplomatic
sort of n way that tho judges give
these hills a little mine cateful con-
sideration. This city has been an easy

nil wctvum iwi ,l IIUIUUIT CJl
Iiii.iirt and they seem to be crowlnc

bolder and ore brazen everj- - day."
It was I ally decided to have such

a resolution as Mr. Vaughan sug-
gested Introduced In common council
on Thursday night.

DIRTY OR THIRSTY?

Question That Atises at the Contem-

plation of Some Water-work- s

Figures,

The Scranton Gas and Water com-
pany yesterdaj-- signed a contract with
Iturke Hros.. to raise the Williams
Bridge dam five feet. The work Is to
be completed before the frost comes.

This will add 70,000,000 gallons to
the reserve water mpplj', or about
enough to meet the city's current needs
for three days.

Dining July more thnn 24,000,000 gal-
lons were ued dally When New York
city had l.fiOOOOO Inhabitants she used
only 85,000,000 gallons a daj-- .

SELLING WITHOUT A LICENSE.

Adam Hobrowitz Held in S500 Bail
Yesterday.

Adam Hobrowltz.of 715 Mooslc street,
was nrrested jesterdaj- - at the Instance
of former County Detective Thomas
Leyshon, on the charge of selling in-

toxicants without a license. Ley-sho- n

represents tho Bottleie' associa-
tion.

The claim Is made that Hobrowitz
sold bottled beer In small quantities
to the miners around the Continental
mine ancf to persons coming In his
place and asking to be seived Con-stab- lo

Tim Jones testified to having
purchased hnlf a dozen bottles In his
place last Monday. Magistrate Howe
held him In 1500 ball for his appearance
in court.

Notice No. 1.
A second examination for Grammar

A pupils who secured an average of C5

per cent, or over will be held In tho
High school August 2S, at 9 a. in.

Grammar A cettllieates for the High
school will bo given out August 30 and
the forenoon of August 31, at theofllce.

Ueoige Howell, supeiintondent.

Ten-Da- y Seashore Excursion via
Pennsylvania Railroad.

Thursday, August 22. Only $5,00 for
the round trip to Atlantic Cltj-- , Capo
May, Sea Islo City, Ocean City, Ava-lo- n,

Wlldwood, or Holly Beach. Train
leaves Scranton at 0,45 a. m.

,W. J. Welsh, general agent North-
western Mutual Life Insurance com-
pany, yesterday paid to the executors
of the Simon Rice estate $7,500 the
amount of. Insurance carried by Mr.
Rice in that company.

GETTING DOWN

TO REAL WORK

YESTERDAY WAS ALMOST A
RECORD BREAKER.

Tho Young Teople in The Tribune's
Educational Contest Made a Great
Showing Seven of Them Have
Their Standing Changed This
Morning Contestants Are Getting
Closo Together for First, Third
and Seventh Places Only Ono

Point Difference Between Miss

Meredith and Miss Pcdrlck.

Standing of Contestants, f

TABLE NO. 1.

t It this wo the last Atj, theso woulJ wini I
Points. II 1. Meyer Lewis, Scran

ton 030
X 2. Miss Wilholmlna

Griffin, Providence 535 T
X o. Henry Schwenke.

South Scranton... 370 I
4. William Miles, Hyde

Park 345 I
X 5 Garfield Anderson,

Carbondale 311 X
X 0. Kay Buckingham,

Elmhurst 180
X 7. Miss Norma Mere

dith, Hyde Park. . 150
4-- 8. Miss Vida Pedrick,

Clark's Summit... 140

TABLE NO. 2.
X How msnj of these will be In Tsbl. No,

1 bit the closlnsr dsrT
roints.

0. Autnist Brunner, Jr.,
Carbondale 105

X 10. Frank Kemmerer.
Fnctoryvillo 00 i

, 11. David O. Emery,
Wimmers, Pa 51 X

12. Arthur C. QrifflB,
Montrose 30 I

! ! 13. W. H. Harris, Hyde
Park 23 I

i; 14. Miss Minnie Wallis,
Carbondalo 23 I

',', 10. E. J. Sheridan, Haw- -
ley 6 , .

i; 10. Miss Jennie Ward, ;;
Olyphant O , ,

! 17. Robert Campbell,
Oreen Ridge 3 ! I

Yesterday was a particularly lively
day In The Tribune's Kducatlonal Con-
test. In only one clay of the prevloul.
fourteen weeks of the contest have
more points been scored than were
turned In yesterday. The contestants
seemed to have awnkened to a realiza-
tion that less than two weeks are now-lef-t

In which thoj- - can work nnd pome
of them ate devoting nil their cnei-gie- s

to Kurpiss the othets.
Miss Griffin Is this morning less than

100 points away ftom Meyer Lewis,
which ii the nearest nny contestant
has apptoached him since .Tun" 21,

when Henry Schwenker held second
phce, William Miles gained a little
more on Schwenker, Hnj- - Bucking-
ham is six points nearer Miles than
he was yesterdaj-- morning, and Gai-flel- d

Anderson gained on all hands by
bringing in the largest batch of

of any one
There Is but one point nt Issue be-

tween Miss Meredith In seventh place
and Miss Pedrick In eighth Both of
these young ladles made a good day's
work of It, Miss Todrlck sending in
three moie points than Miss Meradlth,
but not ciulte enough to catch her,
Frank Kemmerer made his reappear-
ance, reporting for the first time since
July r. He has many friends up his
way and he may be depended on to In-

crease his figures materially before the
contest closes.

City and School Taxes, 1001.
The city and school tax duplicates

for year 1001 are now In my hands for
collection. A penalty of 3 per cent,
will be added Sept 1st, 1001, and an
additional one per cent, on the first
of each rnd every month until fully
paid. All taxes remaining unpaid
after November lstwlll be placed on
the delinquent list as ptovldcd by law.

E, J, Robinson,
City Treasurer.

Keep Posted Aout Home Affairs.
The Tribune will bo mailed to you

whllo away during the summer
moriths for 12 cents a week. The ad-

dress may be changed ns often as de-

sired and the paper will be mailed
direct, promptly, every day. Any
complaint should be made Immediate-
ly to The Tribune office.

Tho popular Punch cigar Is still the
leader of tho 10c cigars.

Pure cream, pure milk, pure sugar,
pure flavoring make pure Ice cream.
That's Hanley's 420 Spruce street.

Smoke the Pocono Cigar, 5c.

TELEPHONE 26-- 2.

SARATOGA'S FLORAL FETE.

Great Preparation for This Remark-
able Annual Festivity A Grand
Excursion from Scranton, Wilkes-Barr- e

and Vicinity.
Harntoga Is making great prepara-

tion for her annual floral fete, which
occurs September 4, 5 nnd 6, nnd no
cxrenso i being spared to make the
coming occasion excel all othei,

people who witnessed the fete
Inst year thought It almost lmpoMble
to surpass It. King Ilex, who was the
central figure In the New Orleans
Mnrdl Gras, Is now at Saratoga supei-Intendl-

the preparations. On his trip
north he was attended by one hundred
courtiers and scores of pretty maids,
and he nays that he proposes to dupli-
cate the New Orleans Mnrdl Orns fete
nt Saratoga, and open the eyes of the
north to the gorgeous and beautiful
wnj' In which festivals are conducted
in sunny Louisiana. He has with him
all the knlehts nnd ladies who have
made the New Orleans Mardl Orns the
eighth wonder of the world, nnd who
now propose-- (o make tho Saratoga
floral fete the ninth. Two months ago
his resplendnnt floats and golden chari
ots and bejeweled processional lohes
were sent to the New York watering
place, to bo used In the coming fete,
nnd the people of this vicinity will have
an opportunity to witness n duplica-
tion of Louisiana's tnatvelous exhibi-
tion. In tho grand parade, which oc-
curs September B, there will be more
than twenty floats, covered with nat-
ural flow eis and costing from JS.000 to
$12,000 each. I'pon these there will be
over one hundred characters In the
richest costumes. The scene In one
which beggars description. At the
grand ball, which follows In the even-
ing, dancing takes place on a great
floor covering two blocks, nnd Is super-
intended by a committee of one bun-Ire- d

ladle and ono hundred gentle-me- n,

whose costumes are llternllj cov-
ered with (lowers set forth by tlnj-electri-c

lights. On thin, the principal
days of the fete, September 4 and 5, a
grand excursion will be run over thg
Delaware and Hudson railroad to ac-

commodate tho large number of people
of Scranton, Wllkes-Uarr- e and the
valleys who wish to witness the won-
derful pageant and the grand ball
which follows. Trains leave the Dela-
ware nnd Hudson station, Scranton, at
6 20 a. in, nnd 3 !"2 p m. The prloe of
tickets, covering the lound trip, has
been placed at the remarkably wnall
figure of $4 for adults nnd $2 for chll-die- n,

and thoe who take advantage of
this opportunity will not only be per-
mitted to witness the grandest display
of the age, but will also visit the great-
est summer resort In the count! j-

-

Springs. The excursion will
be conducted by the Father Mathew
T. A. B. soeletj-- , and hotel accommo
dations havo been arranged for 1,000

guests.
Trains Itnve Wllkes-B.irr- o at 5 15 a.

m. and 3 07 p. m.; l'lttfiton, at 5 51 n.
m. nnd 3 21 p. m.j Carbondale, at 7 a,
m. and 4.33 p. m.

Attention.
Tho veterans are going with Bauer's

band to Lake Lodoro Wednesday
mornnlng on the 9 a, m. train, the D.
& II. The Honesdale band will be
there nnd a grand. Jolly good time Is
certain. A fine program Is arranged
and Col. L. A. Watres will be one of
the speakers. Tickets can be had on
the train, 75c. and 40c. Refreshments
can be had on the grounds. Everybodj-welcome- .

Go and take the children
with you.

Medical Books nnd Surgical Instru-
ments,

belonging to tho late Dr. Blanchard, at
private sale, nnriulrc of A. W. Dick-
son, administrator, or F. K. Tracy,

building, Scran-
ton.

A LONG
DISTANCE
TELEPHONE

The greatest commercial
economist in the world today.
Compared to any necessary
investment In business,
thoprofitfrom aTELEpHONE
is Incalculable.
Residence and Commercial
rates at a moderate cost.

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA

TELEPHONE AND SUPPLY CO
Hunger's office, 117 Adsms .venue.

SCRANTON CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS,

SCRANTON, PA.
T J. Poster, President. Mmer II Law all, Tress.
It. J. foster, Stanley 1'. Allen,

Vice President. Secretary.

TO ORDER
Men's Suits $1500
Men's Trousers 3 50
Ladles' Suits 12 00
Rainy Day Skirt 5.50

King Miller, Merchant Tailor,
435 SPRUCE STREET.

The Largest Lines in N. E. Pennsylvania

DLANK IIOOKS, OFKirK SUrPLUS
AM) STATIONERY

ItKStUDS BROTHERS.

The Largest Lines in N. E. Pennsylvania

t Oils, Paints and Varnish
.

N

Maloney Oil & Mantiiacftiring Company,
J 141-1- 49 Meridian Street.

During our Great Cl :imng
'Sale of

Ladies'
:; Neckwear
; ; we have reduced prices as J
;; follows:

$1.50 Neckwear $1.25 f
f 1.00 Neckwear 75

t .75 Neckwear 50 "
.50 Neckwear 39 ;;

X Sate now going on to make '
!

St
r room for fall stock.

V

t Cramer-Well- s Co., ?
130 Wyoming Ave.

WtW0

Are the source of wrong prt
ceedings.

Wheu you are bent on
buying the best in Gent's
Furnishings, at the most
reasonable prices, turn your
attention to this store and
you can't go wrong.

CONRAD'S
"A Gentlemen's Furnisher."

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

When a man buysLand a lot he buys not the
1MnsJ ! Ua !1. a

2flQ I the land. The con- -

Titles he holds possession
arc determined by
his title. By his pur

chase he may obtain possession of
a piece of land, but if he has not
obtained the title the law ousts him
and he has no remedy. A trifling
defect in a transfer made a genera-
tion ago may cause the loss of a
man's entire' fortune. The policy
of a title insurance company af-

fords the cheapest, quickest, safes
and simplest method of ascertain-
ing the conditions of a title.

TITLE (iUARpiY
trustc- -

OF 5CRANT0N.PENNA.

516 Spruce Street.
I. A. Wstres, President. 1! A. Knsrp.
A. II. McClintock. Ralph S. Hull,

Vice president. Trust Officer.

Keystone Academy
Prepares for all tho leading colleges,

universities and technical schools.

Provides Hrst-clas- s business and com-

mercial courses and graduates puplli

In music. A normal courso Is also

provided for thoso wishing" to teach.

Tho school possesses a beautiful
campu3 of, twenty acres and mountain
spring (water. For full particular!
EcniJ to) x .1

ReY. Elkanah Halley, A. M Prin.

FactoryvIHe, Pa.

The Economy's

August Fnrnitnre Sale

DID YOU
NOTICE the crowds nhlch .ttendel the
opentnc of our sixth annuil event? Tho
number of people who were here shows
thit cenuino bargains ire appreciated.

SWING TO U OK A THIRD TO
ONUHVU'

nilKFOSIKRS. bolid oak, C.J TC
north im C.O

RlDKIlOAUni --Oak, nlrcly --j . n(
caned, ortli fca

rOlTIHS, - Velour, ouk iaframe, north 12 V) 7'"
IHOV nKPS White enamel, - oft

lull at", worth ?5 JO
IIKDROOM SLITS -s- olid , - ftft

oak, uoitli $3 00 I.UU
nn: nRUY tni: cRrtT sale con-

tinue, and cm thine Boes at

HALF PRICE
Tic Carpet 37'5o
SQc. Caipct 20

"Made l'p "
,ooU for the "RUn PKINTFD MANILA

Tfl " It marks the Uioue things it
greatly reduced price.

CREDIT YOUP CERTAINLY!

WYOMING: A.VENTJE.


